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THOUGHT FOR TODAY

V- - Finih every day and be done

uith it. You have done what v
blunders and -l--v.-r- -- ni-Jfl- M!nic

absurdities no doubt crept in; --

forgtt them as scon as vcu can. v
Tomorrow is a new day; ycu

shall begin it well and seriously -l--

and w:th too high a spirit to be ;

cumbered with cur eld non- - y
! sensv'. Emerson. 'I

:-- :- v
:o:

The coal trade is brisk.
:o:

7 he oyster will soon be in a stew.
:o:

lie up and doing if you would count.
:o:

Lit y.r.r iiirht so shine before you

that yen know what you are doing.
:o :

At the a.i,- - oT 2.", a girl's imt'-da-

an.'.ivc es occur every third year.
:o:

A man why is not ashamed of tkc-thlrg-s

he knows usually knows a great
deal.

:o:
Ore may forgive fooMehr.ess, but

that doesn't overcome the annoyance

it imposts.

Our tr.j duty i.-- : as broad as human-

ity, yet we advise you reel to tiust a
"iru.-ty- tt' far.

:o:
Medial: ii lias a hard row to ho?

when neither of the opposing tides
w'-i- l yield inch.

:o:
i ills i." the season when the smaii

I...V . LaMinir to school gets in love
wi;h hi ' U r.cht" and regret: that
m I::, nlv to r.er.t June.

rot- -

The eh on t c.' .e won bev"
from the marriatrn service will, in cur
.nir n, chance the situation' n&t one

bit. The men will continue to obey as
iieiore, if not more so.

:o:
it of ;ur popuwilion of one hun- -

:;d millions, only five hundred, per--n- s

wi-r- struck by lightning last
yt-a- r. ?,sv we are glad we went out
of the lightnincr rod hushus.--- as soon
; s we did.

:o:
The la.--t time a circus was in town

w- - heard a man howl like a wolf be-

cause the circus, he said, took mon?y
out of town, "and the next day he sent
to Montgomery-Ward'- s for ?o0 worth
of roods, and he didn't even give a

free street parade.
:o:

Heat President Wilson, when the law
is highly respected, when the flap: ha:
been made the signal at once of pre-

paredness and peace z.nd our people
l.ome-iovina- :, God-fearin- g and more-read-

for the higher achievements in
file future than ever were chronicled
in the past? It can't be done.

:o:
John Wunderlich should be elected

shtrirf of Casrj county in November
because he is the best man for the
J dace. A splendid citizen, honest as
the day i. lung, his office would hi

inn in a thorough business-lik- e man-

ner. There 'would be no complaint at
the manner in which his accounts arc
kept, if John Wunderlich is elected
heriff. You can depend upon that.

:o:

Theater managers are seriously con-

sidering a revival of the old-fashion- ed

melodrama, because patrons want to

see the villain get the worst of it.
Tney want more than that. They
want the villain to get all that's com-

ing to him. A movie, nowaday?, is a
jailure if the villain merely jets shot.

That's too easy. They want the hero

to beat him up, and the heroine tr

pull his hair ai"l scratch him,

then if he isn't thrown over a cliff, the

patrons go away with the feeling thai

the film was only lair.

I'Kll VEAIt .ii)VA.ti:

THE RECORD.

Says a single sentence "illler" in a

chert of cnmixiign "dope"' sent cut by

the lepublican national committee the

other day.
"The insuperable handicap of the

tic party in this campaign is

its record."
Unfortunately for 2r. Hughes and

the old guard every act of the demo-

cratic admini tuition and of the demo-

cratic congress is open to public
Not only thut but democrats

welcome examination of their record.
They are willing to stand upon it.

They are willing to put it up against
the record made by crfiy republican
administration at any time in the pa.t.

If the iccord is against the tlemo-ciati- c

party then the federal reserve
act is wrong. Will the republican.;

stand for its repent?
K the record i ; again.;, the d- - in

ra:ty "then the child labor leg-

islation is wrong. Do f'c r 'publican .5

want to he understood as favoring re-

peal of that measure .'

If the record is against tiie demo-

cratic parry then the .Mexican policy
which is conserving the young ir.t-- of

the iun;i as.: :vt desiroyi:iLr ihem, is

w;o!:g. - Do the l epubiie o: s want to
co-m- out flatly before the people on

their nuiicv of war?
If the record is aga!nt the demo-- j

trade party then the policy which ha;
kent us from war with France and

clan.l an! Germany and the behi-- j

gcrents of Europe is wrong. Will Col-

onel Roosevelt v.v.A the republican.-ccm- e

out and advocate war with any
or nil of these countries?

If the record is against the demo-Cintl- e

party then the anti-tru- st legis-

lation

I

which removed the preferred
interests from their grip on public
riehts, is wrong. Will the republicans
admit that they a:-- e willing to restore
ptivi'ege to big business, ami to take
their rights away from the people?

Jf it is an "insuperable handicap"
for the democratic party to have acted
for ijour years in the interests of the
people, and to have kept Columbia's
unsullied flag floating high above the
flags of all the nations of the earth
while a civilized world engaged in
merciless warfare, then the greater
handicap imposed upon the party the
greater must be the honor to which it
is entitled for having undertaken the
burden.

The. single sentence attack will do

more good than harm to the demo-

cratic cause. A statement to gather
force must contain truth. This state-
ment, obviously, is devoid of truth.
World-Heral- d.

Cheer up I Chiistnus is coming.
:o:

A breach of promise suit generally
hinges on the theory that the defend-
ant has money.

:o:
A Delaware woman, UU years old,

attributes her advanced age to the
fact that she has never orn a corset.
Which, after all, is only another way
of saying she never worried.

:o:
"Did you ever know a henpecked

man to amount to anything,'.' asks an
exchange. No, and we never knew a
man that amounted to anything who
would allow himself to be henpecked,
either.

:o:-

Arthur Mullen, the Nebraska mem-

ber of the democratic national com-

mittee, has just returned from the
east, yhere he attended the notifica-

tion meeting of President Wilson. He
seems highly elated over democratic
prospects, and says there is not the
least doubt as to the of
President Wilson. Many republicans
are pronouncing for him irr all the
states. They don't t;ke to the old gang
that has the Hughes campaign in
hand. '

Have you heard from Maine?
:o:

I'c. so be.il fi'.ns will ?oor be oiling
'oiF. And so will seme of the pun erj.

:o:
Ilcnry Ford figures that his 1 cav-

itation is certainly worth a tool mil-

lion.
:o;

i !ie,-- e is dso this coiisolat ion. Less
than half the candidates can be

elected.
:o:-

Xot much republican consolation. A
claim of o0,C0t) majority dwindles
down to less than lli.OdO.

:o:
Good roads :ne all right in their

wr.y. But they can't take the place,
of the needed good roads legislation.

:o:
On account of the shortage cf the

sweet corn crop, the lid has been
placed on the canning of corn to some
extent.

:o:
l.e lore marriage it is a cae oi

billing and cooing. IJt'.t liter mar-

riage it is in most instances a case
of bills.

:o:
In ten years 10 h lf)2 trespasser.;

have been killed on United States:
ranway tracks, let trespassmg ios.es

none of its popularity v. ith fools.
:o:

The democrats of Cass county sern:
to be in their movements. The
A' : ion - not so far off and it will bo-i-.:.,- ve

them to get a move on them
and a iivtiy move. too.

The Dcui.sehlaml was not sunk :i-- i

oficn in ving b.'.ck home as Villa
v..-- s killed in Mcr.ico. The Deuls.di-iar.t- !

arrivou lu.-ni- in safety, hut ro
one G:r certain kno.vs anything ai-ut-

Villa.
;o:

In supporting John vVi r.dci iich for
shenu, ou know you are .ip rt!":'.
a trub' h.onorabie. competent geni;e

m for the position. If John YV

any complaint as to the-cond- uct of the j

...v : i . v - i

si. . ii Oi me o;;:. e.

: o:
A noted sciendst has complct 1

formula which be contends will ei bio

p. op'e to compel rain, just when It V

need it. The Journal, however. 1.

ires the tit dada to hang on to the :

street sprinkler until seme othei oven

has tested th utcess of the plan.

Toe Philadelphia Xorth American
has just discovered that the buttons
on men's coats are on one side, and
tho-- e on w onion's coats are on tiv
other. Some day the North American
is going- to Jer-r!- that wagon wheels
in moving pictures turn backwards,
and then there'll he no rest until the
North American v.va out why.

:o:- -

Miko Tiitsch is the man to support
for county troar.u-- r. He is the present
efacient deputy treasurer and a yoimg
man born and reared in Cass county.
His clerical education will compare
with that of any man in the county and
l is experience in the treasurer's onice
iits him admirably to succeed Treas-
urer Fox. Make r.o mistake but be
sure you not only support Mike Tritsch
but do all jou can for his election.

:o:- -

A GOOD STATE.

An incense of ;;;:,r90,00t in the do-pos-
its

in Nebraska state banks in the
past three and a half months sets an-

other peg in the prosperity scoreboard.
The state is not only making much
money, but it is patting it in the bank,
all of w hich advertises Cornhuskcrdom
to the world as a pretty good place to
live, after all.

Without reference to a single issue
before the people, and shutting our
cars necurcly against the pleadings of
parties and candidates and all, th
fact remains that anyone who seeks to
tear down Nebraska thi year is going
to have a Titanlike task. Life here is
just as enjoyable as in any other state
in the Union, and much more enjoyable
than in most states. And there are
very few valid grounds for complaint
as to social, or moral or mental of
physical conditions in Nebraska.

Tis a good state we live in let's
rec how wo can excel each other in
boosting it, and attracting outsiders
to come here and enjoy it with us.

Let's hold funeral services over the
hammer! World-Heral- d.

Mm 1 Mi

Gy Irving Fisher, Professor of Politi-

cal Econcmy, Yale University, and

Member President Rcose-vclt- 's

Naticnal Con-

servation Con-

gress.

I attended the three conventions in

Chicago and Et. Louis, also son: ?

meetings of their platform commit-

tees, was present at Mr. Hughes' cere-

mony of acceptance and have read
carefully the important documents and
speeches of the campaign. After care-

ful consideration. I have joined the
Wilson Independent league. I thor-

oughly believe that the best interests
of the country requires Mr. Wiir.onV.

My chief reasons for voLing for
President Wilson follow;

1. The so-call- ed is-:u- es of ''Amer-
icanism,' preparedness, the. Lusitani.i
incident, the Mexican situation, and
ail others that have gtown out of for-

eign affairs, appear to mo to be merely
red herrings acrrss the trail."' intended
to put the public on" the scent. I have

little doubt that, by diverting attenion
from themsolves to these trumped u:
is sues, the v publican "old guard"
hone to "put over" on the public an-

other "Payne-Aldrich- " tariff--. They
expect to work the war and Mexico

for aH they are worth to both hide
and guide th.e'r, own private interests
after the election.

"J. Moreover. ;uite irrespective cf
the moral ue m rotvetion. it

ei m ; io me bad nati'-na- l policy tr
keep the tariff longer in politics. The
election of Mr. Hughes would surely
v!o ihU T'Utt "f M:"- - VVilson would at
beast ' for toward di onionf the tni if;"

4 i

out of politics anil toward tailing poli- -

tics out of the tariff. It, is worih not-

ing that if suv'i a result can be accom-

plished through a tariff commission, it

will certainlv i.ot be through a tariff
commission appointed by protecticn- -

ISlS.

3. I believe, at heart, Mr. Wil-on- 's

Mexican policy is sounder than that
which Mr. Hughes seems to indorse.
Few of the American people realize,
as Mr. Wiison rtali:es, that here, too.

; a ca-- e (and n far worse one than
American protection) of special inter-

ests capturing a government in their
own behalf.

1. So far as our relation to Euro
pcan affairs is concerned, I do not

think that we iill become more eff-

icient by swapping horses while we
arc crossing a stream. A change may

plunge us into war and it would cer-

tainly, in the four months between
election and inauguration, paralyze
our foreign policy completely. From
November to March may be the most

critical months of the war. If Mr.
Hughes is elected neither we nor for-

eign nations will know, during that
interim, exactly where we stand.

. There is another great danger to

our national efficiency in voting the
republican ticket. If Mr. Hughes is

elected, the senate will probably re-

main democratic. Only a Republican

landslide can make the senate republic-

-en and of such a landslide there
seems no prospect. .

(. The democratic platform is more
progressive and effective than the re-

publican. The plank on woman suf-

frage is more progressive than the
republican. Mr. Wilson is more care-

ful than Mr. Hughes to avoid giving
the impression of making promises be-

yond his party's platform, promises
which he cannot give any guarantees

of keeping. Hut he is, I have reason
to believe, at heart more of a suffra-

gist than Mr. Hughes, who seems to
accept woman suffrage as a sort of
necessary evil; he would marry the
suffragette to get rid of her!

- 7. I think the democrats have kept
faith with the people and deserve re-

election on their record. Taken as a

whole the Wilson administration has
been more conservative than any pre-

vious administration for a generation.
The Federal Reserve act, the Farm

Loan act, the Underwood act, the
Child Labor act and a half dozen oth
ens of importance are a monument,
and an imposing one, to Mr. Wilson's
efficiency in proposing, preparing and
pushing legislation through congress.

S. I also think that Mr. Wilson has
withstood, with lemarkable firmness,
iho tremendous pressure of office-see- k

ers and maintained, as well as any
nrevious piesident, especially at a

change of administration, the princi-

ple.! of civil service reform. The at-

tempt to prove the contrary has failed

t. Like many other voters, I am re
pelled, rather than attracted, by a
campaign of carping criticism in
which the speeches of the republican
candidate consist chiefly of fault-fin- d

ing, even where faults are to be found
Ridicule is a cheap political device
which ill befits MfT Hughes.

:o:
Omaha is the logical place for the

location of the land bank. Eery one
reall" knows that.

:o :- -

The fellow who is always ready to
paint the town red can't be induced to

whitewash his thicken coop.
-- :o:

T'ne democratic campaign text book

contains IS 1 pages. Nice little book
to take alone with you when you go

on a railway' journey.
:o:

That Omaha man who has brought
suit against a young woman, because
she insisted on mailing love to him,

must he a very queer specimen of
humanity, besides being a regular
woman hater.

:o:
One German submarine halted the

progress of six big ocean liners the
ether day olf tile coast of France. Rut
one bomb permanently halts the per-

manent advancement ef a company of
soldiers, a!! of which sho.ws that wai
ts i dictionary, ret progressive.

":o:
It is r.o wonder that so many pa-

pers are iai:ing their subscription
p:":ce. Lle.nk paper that formerly
s.o'd for SJ.70, is now quoted at $7.5U.

It v.iil r.et he long, if paper keeps
on going up, ti'I many of the papers
will have to reduce their sice, or go

out ( f business. There should be

something done to pat a stop to the
infamous outrage.

:d:
Commenting on the tclegi am which

Charles E. Hughes rent to Governor
Hi rain Johnson cf California, con-giatukith- vr

him upon his nomination
for the United. States se nate, Mr. Mc-Ccrmi- ek

said: "Mr. Hughes's act in

congratulating Governor Johnson is
typical of the republican candidate.
When a word of recognition might
have proved helpful to Johnson in his

primary fight, Mr. Hughes was silent.,
When sulT' age was an issue in his own

state of New York Mr. Hughes was
silent. Now that lie is a candidate lie

thin.s he wii! 'e able u catch ti e

women voters in the suffrage states,

so he indorses suffrage as a na'iciil
issue. His attitude, toward the po
gressives and toward the women is the

same, and his action in each case is

the action of the typical politician."'

FOR SALE.

Seven lots and ci.ht-roo- m brick
house; eiht blocks r.outh of Main
street, known as the Tutt pkice. For
particulars, see Robert Richter.

Another lot of woolen dress goods.
These arc now on display, you can
make jour selection easily.

Those of you who have worn our
dress goods know of 'their superior
quality. You who have not been get-

ting your supplies of us do not know
what jou have missed. We will glad-

ly show you our full line.

SILKS

Our new silks are in,' you will be
1.1. wlcit ..A. ( Hnr !

and stripes and chifon taffetas. .

An elegant line of silk poplins. A

good line of Pussy Vvillow laiteta.
Also a good line of Messulinc."
- We o.Tcr an odd lot of dress goods

at a cut price.

ZUCKWOLEn MTZ

Children Cry

Tlio Kind Yoir. Have Always
m tiso lor over UO 5'ears, lias Dorno

--y and lias been made
' sonalf -- '7-4 -j--'-

Allow no one to
Ali Counterfeits, Imitations

THURSDAY,

for Fletcher's

supervision
"Zs&!cSU4C

Experiments that triile with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against

Wha't is CASTOR A
Casforia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Sootliiiijr Syrups. It is pleasant. 16
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor otlici Narcotic
substance. Its ase is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
r.nd allays Feverislmess. For more than thirty years ithas hecn in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teethipg" Troubles andliarrha:a. It regulates the Stomach and Iioweln,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
S3;Bears the

Over 30 Years
Kind You Have Always Bought

CENTAUR NEW YORK CITY,

ifflP- -

TO OMAHA BY DEATH.

from WertnisOny's Iall.v.
This morning V. . As.kwith. sup- -

erintendont of the Masonic Home de-

parted for Omaha where he was called
by the death of Mrs. Charles Sheeler,
the wife of a nephew of Mr. Askwith.
Mrs. Sheeler died on Sunday at the
home in the metropolis, leaving t lie
hushand and two little daughters,
cvred eijrht and ten years of ae. The
funeral will be held tomorrow after-
noon in Omaha and the interment
had there.

FAREWELL SURPRISE PARTY.

'from Wednesday's Dallv.
Mrs. Car! Kopischka vas jiven a

pleasant surprise party this after-
noon at her home on Wintersteen hill
bv a number of friends and neighbors
as a farewell, as she leaves tomor- -

WHAT YOUR nil

Real 'iViumph of National Tonic

True

"It is wh;tt the neighbors say that
counts most.V said a prominent busi-
ness man, recently in regard to Tan-la- c,

the Natilnal Tonic which is at-

tracting suchl wide-sprea- d attention
throughout tla country.

Tan lac is will advertised, it is true,
but such a ri'ord breaking demand
could not be bfeought about by adver-
tising alone. (Irie bottle of Tanlac is
sold in a through ad-
vertising, but ran more are sold in
that community Itfter the first bottle
produces results aand that's where
Tanlac scores.

People are alvvkv-- s willing to talk
about their ailnidntsH but they are
more than wilhnjjy to tell others of
the medicine thaffl helps them. It's
something they coiudn't keep to them-
selves if they tried JfVor the impulse to
sympathize with neighbors and want

2

Otirj
TO ASE

Siin4

fef.
9 3

SEPTEJMUKK U,

Experiment

I

Bought, and which has been
tao signature oi

under l;ls
since its infancy.

yon in this.
and " Just-as-.ro- od " arc hut

Signature of

ni- r-

row afternoon for a visit of several
months in the west with relatives at
Denver, Oden, Salt Lake, Reno, Nov.,
and San Francisco, Cal. Mrs. Don
Xorman will join her mother in Om-

aha and accompany her on the trip.

AGENT FOR MONUMENTS.

R. L. Propst is the agent for the
Glenwood Monument v?orks and
would be glad to call and show sam-
ples to those desiring- anything in this
line. Call telephone No. 4012.

GRAPES RIPE.

The grapes arc now ripe and ready
for grape juice or wine, at 2c per
pound, delivered. Thone C35. J. C.
Peterson.

Wall Paper, Paints, Glass. Picture
Framing. Fiank Gobelman.

In Use For
The

THE COMANV,

CALLED

neigluorhood

deceive

GNBORS SAY

ABOUT TANLAC COUNTS MOST

Next

Came Through Words of Use

Merit.

to help them is one of the strongest,
as well as one of the biggest things
in human nature.

Who is there that has been relieved
of the pangs of illness by Tanlac that
would not tell his suffering neighbor?
If you were one of those who had
been relieved, would you keep it a
secret?

Tanlac's best friends are those who
have used it. They are men and
women who consider it their duty, a
duty they dare not shirk, to tell oth-
ers of Tanlac.

Tanlac is being specially introduced
in Plattsmouth at the Mauzey Drug
Company.

Tanlac may also be obtained An
Springfield, at II. Ficgenbaum's store.
and in Weeping Water at the Meier
Drug Co.

Excursion
OOUfJTV

ay, September 17

BETTER GOPE ALONG!

: : !


